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DR. BARSS,a Moments.

fe mentioned in the

The Very Proteus of All Diseases. 
IT IS COMMONLYKNOWN AS GRIPPE,

Paine’s Celery Compound the Only Medicine that 
Can Cope With the Dread Visitor.
aen.y grippe » now pieval-1 this way fresh vitality is quickly W- 

in manv sections of the laud, and, ‘towed end round health restored.M indu-1 The ™'to' 6’"ipe m,y

The late eminent English physician.
Sir Morrell MacKenxie, held that gripp. 
was the reenlt of “poisoned nerves.”
Sir Won el competes it to *n t-xtraoidin- 
ary disturbance in the telegtapbic aystebi 
produced by a thunderstorm, »bicb is 
nothing compared with the fryks played
by the living conductors in the human cally strong men and women are not 
body wheu the governing centres are readily attacked by disease ; the half-well 
vat of gear. and weakly mortals are the first victims

It is certain that the msjoiiiy of paedi- At this time precaution and prevention 
cal men now agree about the theory of are all important ; the banishment of 
“poisoned nerves,” which explains the nervousness, sleeplessness,
slmost infinite variety of the attack, that debility and headache eh __■__
mark the disease. The profound im- thought* with old and young, 
prewien made on the nervous system by To safely guard against grippe and all 
the poison ex plaice all the after effects other éommon diseases, Paine’s Celery 
of the malady and more especially that Compound is the one effective medicine 
curious loss of vital energy experienced -the only sure preventive of danger, 
by victims •/ grippe. Do not be misled by dealers who at-

Iu pest seasons, when grippe was tempt, for the sake of large profits, to 
epidemic, the ablest and most thought- substrate something they call just as 
ful doctors prescribed Paine’s Celery good ; where health is concerned there is 
Compound, a medicine that acta directly no other medicine that can take the place 
on the nerves of the body, cleansing of Paine's Celery Compound and give 
them from all deadly poisons, toning satisfaction to those who are anxiously 
and bracing up the entire system. Ic desiring a new life.

THE WHITE RIBBON, Scraps f 

“For God and Boms ond Notin' 7. mil "
Conducted by the Ladles of the W. O. T. Ü. 

officers.
President—Mrs Tufts.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs 

Chambers.
Vice-Pres. at Large—Mrs Jobe*.
Recording Secretary-Emie Bishop.
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna.
Tteasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
A uditor—Mrs Roscoe.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton.
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Mit»

Rtndall.
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mi* L.
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Purity—

Mrs Trotter.
Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Hatch.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall,
Thomday, Not. Mtb, at 3.30 p. m. Tie 
meeting» are elwaye open to any who 
wilh to become member». Vinting 
members of other W.C.T. Union» are 
cordially welcomed.

.. t.
WAY.
—

Residence at Mr Know
les’, Cor. Acadia street 
and Highland avenue; 
Office over fP. J. Porter’s 
store.

Ornox Hours : 10—11, *• î2

The custo 
many tbooBaw 
birthday feetivi 
Pentateuch.

SOTO EV ,1 . Û T
k'-...

' - *
Badr.rd Kipling |e uid to be one o[ 

the leant m.nigeablj of literary ltenr. 
He dislikes compliments, ehuns society 
and likes to live

Tninra will iBimi Wotzrau.

®rÆgËm.
« “ Hainan.,........«.eg

RELIEVED IN I DAY
waa‘knocked apeeehleat 

yeiterdey while riding hie new wheel. 
“Wee fail wheel hurt mnch 1
‘■Fee, it wai t nocked rpohelets.

Lley—It is some- 
men hold bimeelF 
but not financial-

3, p. m.
Telephone at

mresidence, Mo. 38.

FOR SALE.
Dwelling House of 8 roome. on np- 

er Gaspereau Avenue, Outbuildings 
4 acres of land mostly covered with 
young orchard.

For particulars apply to
MRS J B DAVISON.

Al»-,K,WO,
The mysterious visita- grippe may pa«s 
anv of us this autumn and winter ; we Toi XVIII.DR. ACNEWS OINTMENT.

36 CENTS.
It la a marvellous cure for ell snob die-

many of us this autumn an
frolarantee that 

it behoove» all to ■HP- t-1
THE ACADIAN.

rabhabed on FRIDAY at ana offloe
WOLF«t43| KINGS 00., N. B.

11,00 Fer Annum.
X&SRWa.'to

bocal advl 
i«t attf

have, however, no gi 
shall be spared, so that 
be prepared for the arch enemy.

To those wbo are run down, weary, 
tired, sleepless, nervous, who have peri 
odical headache and debility, we say,

• ia6'""Wickwire—Wha 
honor, anyway t 
thing that makei 
jiersonally responi

Minards Llnlme

Bl

Eapra. ftomHaiifai........... ..« M, p >

(Sunday excepted).

ETsEEdiSi:

Johnson.
odical headache and debility, we say, 
“Use Paine’s Celery Compound to fortify 
the system for all emergencies.” Pbysi-

er dP,!h«" °J7*jures Distemper.
letry is dead in this

j. The aoap mena
it for advertising

For sale by Geo. V. Rand.‘•Do you 
country ?”

“Y
facturera
purposes any mor

No one can ask 
to be delivered 
he has himself 
determined to do 
keep out of It.—16

Minards Uniment Cures Diphtheria.

9 5!, am
How to Get a Pair of Pants

s# for NOTHING I **
pr;ea ;

sold be first eetly or hope fully 
temptation unies, 

lestly and firmly 
e beet he can to ÆÏKE.tA’ïvTafi

■___ value, you will be given an extra pair of Pants
worth $4.00, or 10 per cent, for cash.

SSfMJlKrfB A Large Assortment of Overcoatings Always
unobtrusive character_________ V 0n nanQ 1

gâte» fot sun ding aover

fera
Atotly receiving new typj
Wl will contlnueto guarani 
•n all work turned out. 

deny commmileatloo» •““jSjKÏ

eSgSr&s
m,j be wrtttw

The Hester's Touch.

He touched her kind and the fever left

He touched her hand, aa He only can 
With the wondrous skill of the Grea

Roÿal Mall S. S. Prince Edward 
Boston Service.

By far the .finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leaves farmoutb, 
N. S., every Totcbdat and Friday, im
mediately on arrival of Express Trains,

s^M$«arsst
every Sdsdat and Wednesday at 4.0U 
p- m. Unequalled cuisine on Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Steamers and Express 
Trains.
Royal HaS steamship Prince Rupert

8t. John and Dlgby.
Mo»., Twee., Tbubb. and Sat. 

Leave* St John, 7.15 a. m., arrive U 
Digby 10.00 p. m. ; leave Dlgby 1.00 p. 
m., arrive St John 8,46 p. m.

tTMUT i*
i

Physician,
With the tender touch of the Son of

And tbe*Bfever-pain in the throbbing

DhMinrfih the flash on brow and
And the”!?» that had been ao parched 

and burning,
Trembled with thanks she could not

And tbe^eps where the fever-light had

Looked up,by her grateful tears made

And she rose and ministered in her 
household,

She rose and ministered unto Him. 

Whatever the fever, His touch can heal 

Whatever the tempest, His voice can

H. LETHBRIDGE, M* iuvariably accompany 
„tion, although the same "

— ,w • ficticious signature.
■ Address all comunloatlona to 
I DAVISON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietors, 
WolfvUle, ». S

Aphorisms. a cerUin village a man named 
Moore “skipped,” leaving a num

ber of creditors unpaid. Next morning 
a wag posted the following on bis door :

What He Lacked. In
Brutes leave ingratitude to man.— 

Colton.
Slight small injuries and they will 

become none at all.—Pullet.
We cannot always oblige, but we can 

always speak obligingly. — Voltaire.
No one will dare maintain that it ia 

to oversee the job. He looked at Pat a better to do injustice than to bear it.— 
minute, hard at work, and said : AriitotU.

“Well, Fat, it’s good to be rich, isn’t What is often called indolence ia the 
unconscious consciousness of incapacity. 
—H. 0. Robinson.

All wish to possess knowledge, but 
few, comparatively speaking, are will 
to pay the price.—Juvenal.

It is not the greatness of a man’s 
that makes him independent so 

much as the smallness of hu wants.—

in possessed of gieat 
wealth and proud of hie possessions was 
rather deficient in intellect. One day he 
bad an old man working for him, an 
Irishman, possessing a fall share of the 
wit of his race. The rich man went out

MY TAILOR.Satisfaction Guaranteed.
“Owen Moore has run away,
Owin’ more than he will pay.”

Minards Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

A Scotchman and an Dish
to whether Scot

LOOK HERE I fOBT OFFICE, WOLFV1LLB 
Omoa ••JJ £u2"w„.

man got into 
Maud er 

letee. In the 
the Irishman

S. 8. E
and from

Trains and Steamers are ran on East
ern Standard time.

to 8.30 ». a
an argument as 
Ireland had the beat 
course of the argmn 
said : “Luk what the Dublin polis can 
do in the tag of war.. Begorrs, when 
they’re at the end of the rope yer Scott
ish polis can’t stand Win seconds before
lh° Weel,” laid the Scotchman, “I admit 

their ill toe beat at the tug ol war, but 
saebody need winder at that beieg.iae 
when we look at the great experience 
Irishmen he'en et the aid of a repo.”

- - Giswan Havr/ûtLures uargw u*

Utils er» made up aa

* Express weet cloee at 10 00 ». m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 640 pm.

Geo. V. Baud, Port Maate

close at 6 l

it i" W. R. CAKFBH.L,
General Maaager.“Tie, sur,” said Pat, meekly enough*

“I am rich, Pat-very rich.”
"So I’m told,” said Pat, shoveling

“I own lands and bouses, bonde and 
atocka, and, and—and—”

“Yia, ant.”
“And what ia it, Pat, that I haven’t 

got ?”
“Divil a bit of atnse, ear,” said Pat, 

aa he picked up hi* wheelbarrow and 
trundled it off, and the rich man went 
into the house and sat behind the door.

Have you tried an adv. in the 

“ACADIAN” ? They always 
Don’t fail to 

Now is the

m still ;

And seme day, after life’s fitful feyer,
1 think we shall say, in the home on

hands that-he touched but did his

How littïëjt-ïàiittert what else went 
by!” ^

Ah Lord ! Thou knowest us altogether, 
Each heart's sore eicknere, whatever it

Thou our hands ! Let the fever

Sr. John 
Sumi-Weekly Sun
CASH IN ADVANCE, 7Be » Year. 
The Cheapest and Beat Newspaper 

. -*6» Old and Young in the Maritime 
Provinces.
Twice a Week-Wed. and Sat.

Reliable Market Reports.
Full Shipping New*.
Sermons bg Dr. Talmags and other Em- 

tient Divines.
Stories by Eminent Authors.
Despatches and Oorreipondents 

parts of the World.
Call and see out Type-setting Machines to 
operation. Greatest invention of iheaga,

PBOPLB'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Oloee 

sa Saturday at 1 p. m
- ■ G. W. Mraao, Agent.

“If the
bring results, 
give it a trial, 
time to look tor trade.

HOW A SORE HEALS. Churches.MlnardB Liniment Ci 
Cows.

Tourist (who calls at village postoffice 
for a registered letter)—But why can’t 
yon let me have it î P

Postmaster—Have you proof of your 
identity ?

Tourist—No.
Postmaster—Don’t you know any one 

in the village?
Tourist—No.
Postmaster—Have you a photograph 

of vourself or anything Î
Tourist-Yes. M
Postmaster (comparing photo with 

original)—Certainly, j Wt it’s you. I’ll 
get you the letter. ‘

BAPTIST CHURCH.—R»v, Hugh 
Batch, If. A., Pastor. Bervlces : Bund»

mm-meeliiig on Tneida, mrening 
W, and Cberch Pr.y=r-meMing ■ 
Tbonday evonlngM 7.30. Woman e M. 
null Aid bociuty meet, on 
blowing the Brat Sunday In 
led the Woman'» ptay.i .meeting out 
tbild Wedneedey of each month at 3, 

«. All teat. tree. Uaher. at . 
taxi to welcome étranger».

MISSION BALL BKBVlCJEtS.—enne 
« 130 p.m. and Wedneada, at 1.30 p. 
fciaday School at 3.30 p. m,

PBSSBYTBEIAN CHURCH.—Ber,
&»U1féAFnPh7rWeBrpt

.«day at 7.30 p.m. Uhelmer'» Uhu, 
Lower Horton : Fubtlc Worahipon sun. 
IIS p. m. Sunday School at II) a. 
toner Meeting on fueeday at 7.30 p. i

MITHOdST CHURCH—Rex. J 
Doakla, Faator. Service! on the Sabi 
uil a, in. and 7 p. m. babbath ticl 
. . ) o’clock, a- m. Prayer Meet 
eu 'lhureday evening at 7 30. All 
•cats are free and etrangers welcome 
til the services.- At Greenwich, preacl 
tilp m on the babbath, and pn 
neeung at 7 30 p m, on W eduesdays.

WHEN THE BLOOD IS PURE AND 
RICH IT WILL HEAL RAPIDLY.

This Fact Demonstrated in the Cate of 
Chester Gawley, Wbo Had Been 
Troubled With a Running Sore For 
More Than a Year.

Touch
leave U»,

And eo shall we minister nnto Thee !
—Anon.

Walking as a Tonic.
The 1 ack of* proper outdoor exerewe, 

walkin briskly and inhaling plenty of 
freeb air, is the cause ef folly me half 
the ilia that feminine flesh i« heir to.

Walking, which aim» means standing 
erect, with shoulders thrown bee*, tonp» 

HP—dad, wall poised, is
the best tonic that can be prei-crib- d for 
exhausted biaina, weakened mo#cleF, and 
threadbare nerve».

From the Times, Owen Sound.
..In tbe township of Sarawak, Grey 

county, there ia probsibly 
known or respected farmer ll.an Tb«*»_ 
G twlev, of East Linton P. 0. Learning 
that his nephew, a young lad now about 
ten year» of nge, had been cured of a 
disease of his leg, which threatened not 
only tbe lose of the limb, but also of the 
life of the little fellow, a reporter of the 
Times made enquiry, and we are con
vinced that tbe wonder working pbwerg 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla for Pain 
People have riot exhausted theiu-rlv,». 
Meeting Mr Gawley in one of the drug 
stores of tbe town, be was aeked if the 

Club women Wbi have studied the reported cure was a fact. Hi» face Ji^bt 
situation, prepare for their walk* hjr 
donning abort bicycle skirts, »bert light 
jackets, low-heeled, square toed boots 
and light bat». The corset, tight or 
loose, is wholly Bisearded.—Demons!'*

•**••#•*•*••**Gladstone said : Let ns early with ns, 
deeply stamped upon our hearts, a sense 
of shame for the great plague of drunken- 
ne-e which goes through the land sapping 
and undermining character, breaking up 
the happiness of families, oftentimes 
choosing for its victitns not the worst, 
but the most susceptible. Surely there 
is hardly one amongst us who has not 
-een the pestilent results to which thia 
h» bit leads. We should carry with ns 
a deep and adequate *ens»of tbe mischief, 
and an earn-st intention to do what in 
na lies to remove it.”

no better

ST. JUKI BUILT SUtt
IS A NEWSPAPERyou have anything to sell 

or if yon want to buy, let 
the public know it thronhg 
our adv. columns.

RATES ON APPLICATION.

M First, Last and all the time.
2 Cents per Copy. $5.00 a Yéàr.

In the 
ity of its 
it has No Rival.
Using Mergeothaler Type-Casting Ma
chines tbe Son ia printed from New 
Type Every Morning.

Established in 1878, it baa increased in 
circulation and popularity each year.

AdxertUmg Bate, formated on a|>-

And appropriate dressing is »n im
portant Item, in order to secure the full 
eat possible benefit To walk in tight 
shoes, a snug fitting oori-et, and tiailing 
skirts, ia disastrous, rather than beneficial 
to womankind.

fune 11, 1897,BAd»] Quantity, Variety aud Beltoti, 
Déapatchea and Correapondenca:o.C- C. Hi

Dear Sms,—Minards Liniment ia 
my remedy for NEURALGIA.

It relieves at oA Drunkard’s Sermon.

Probably no more eloquent or dram a tic 
sermon on the sin of drunkenness was 
ever delivered than that to which a small 
gathering of drinking men listened in a 
New Orleans bar-room recently. The Pit’ 
ayunt ol that city tells the story. The 
drinkers, a group of well dressed young 
men with plenty of money, were standing 
at the bnr, when a poor, miserable speci
men of a tramp pushed open the swing
ing doors and, with bleared eye», looked 
at them appealingly. They ordered a 
drink for him, paid lot it, and then 
Ixiisterously demanded that he make a 
speech. After swallowing the liquor, the 
t « atop cased at them for an Instant, and 
then, with a dignity and eloquence that 
.hawed how far he had fallen in the 
social scale, he began to apeak.

•‘Gentlemen,” he said, “I look to-night 
at you and at myself, and it seems to me 
1 look upon the picture of my lost man
hood. This bloated face was once as 
young and handsome as yours. Thia 
shambling figure once walked as proudly 
ne yours, a man in a WOrld-oi men. I 
ton, once bad home, and friefids, and 
position. I had a wife aa beautiful as an Mr. E. w. 
artist’s dteam, and I dropped the price- Bbermen Hpuse, i ... . , ny thousand» or l
iecs pearl of her honor and respect in ; owing statement 
the wine-cup, and Cleopatra-like, saw it b“ rc”a with 
dissolve, and quaffed it down in the tCn
brimming draught. 1 had children as 
»wee‘. and lovely as tbe flowers of spring, 
and I saw them fade and die under the 
blighting curse of a drunkard father. I 
had a home where love lit the flame

-ed up with « smile a* be said, “Indeed |t 
is, sir. I was afraid we were going to 
loaa the lad, but he ia now as well aa

. McDonald.
at 10

ever, hearty and atroig.” Asked for 
particular, Mr Gawky did tbe mort 
natural thing in tbe world, referred the 
reporter to hie wife, whp in ulliug the 
case said “In the month of September, 
1897, my nephew, Chester Gawley, who 
live* with us. became affl cted with a 
severe pain in bis left leg. * In a few 
daya tbe limb.became btdty swollen and 
painful, and the family physician wm 
called fn. The ca*e wa* a perplexing 
•ne, but it was decided after a f.w day" 
to lance the leg. This was done, but the 
woupd inflicted would not heal op. but 
became a tunning sore. Tbe little fel
low wse soon reduced to alroo<t a *kel-

winter months, and we thought he 
would never get off bis bed âiaiii. In 
April t#o of the be-t ph)6ician« o* 
Owen Sound opeiated ou tbe leg f«r 
disease of the bone, reeorting to tcraping 
the bone. Iu spite of this treatment the 
wound continued to run, and we wete

Macdonald & Co.,imeadfully wounded 
e lay on tbe ground a 

comrade Bear him kept rfp a 
howling from pain. “What 

are ye shoutin’ like that for,” said Pat ; 
“do ye thibk that nefbody’s kilt but yer- 
self ?” A sergeant in n regiment of light 
horse was both very tjall and very corpul
ent, and often joke) with one of his 
men—an Irishman—as to the proneness 
of hie countrymen to make bulls in the 
course of ordinary Iconveraation. “Be 
dad,” said tbe Irishman, “Ireland never 
made such a bull a| England did when 
ebe made a light horseman of you.”

An Irishman w 
in battle, and as 
wounded 
continual

Address;
TBS SDN HINTING CO. LU-

•r. t/ohu. w. ».
NOVEMBER DYEING-

Hi JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday 
«ll.BL.taid7p.to. Holy Comma 
IB tad 3d « 11 A m. ; 3d, «It add 61 
I Am. Service every WedneAtoy »t 
,a. ■

U£V. RRilRKlH G. HLNU, Reel.
Robert tf. bton«,

* Geo, A. fret,

(LIMITED.)Success, Profit and Plea 
sure When Diamond 

Dyes are Used.
Thoomnde of city and co'untrv rvom-n 

and girls will dye during the mou'h of 
November. Old dieeseN, costume», capM, 
jackets, wrap#, abawL, and clothing for 
men and boys will t-e brought fr--m 
attics, closets and b-xe», and Hrej,ai«d 
for tbe dye bath.

It ia safe to a#e«-rt that every wif, 
mother and daughter wh» he» heard of 
tbe wonder-working Dismoud Dyes will 
use them in prefetence to any other
make ef dyes.

unnecessary to dilate upon the 
many gtanJ results that us»-re of Dia
mond Dyes obtain. A few woida will 
tell the story. Tbe Diamond Dyes will 
make the old things look ns fresh and a« 
good aa new, and will give color» that 
•an or washing cannot fade. The un
fortunate women wbo are induced by 

e dealers to buy imitation and

Astonutfc Hot Air a»* Vapor BalkHALIFAX, N. S.i

Every requisite for tbe spplication of I «ài SsSTEAM. WATER AND Q/TS. J Wardo

a» FRANCIS (S.U.)--U':v Mr Ren,
P.p,—Mas*il uv» ulthefouitubund 
asch month.

NOS. 1. 7, tea A 174 BAHRINQTON ST.

MONUMENTS PP

HKL'
1n&?8St!rI*T — .....-—  

M ■ «0LFV1LL161 VISION B,or 1

I ts

CURES THE WORLD i!in Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

This continued through the

It h

Rheumatism Banlsh- 
I LIkc Magic.

A Marvellous Sta 
Itdf from On

Equals* u*w < 
99S tm $100.00. 

Complete tv*th IStrictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN <£ KELT IE.

323 BARR1NCTO* ST., HALIFAX.

ed feUr«vslHR.

to mw. ftemerst — Re- 
e Dose. r

in despair. In Aognit a friend keri.Iing 
in, Mnniton, Manitoba advisedlfe to try 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills. We confmeticed 
to use them at once, and in a short time 
several pieces of tbe bone came nut ol 
the sore, ai d before the boy had taken 
four boxes the leg was completely cared. 
This WM over a year.ago, and Chester i* 

strong in tbe left leg, 
which caused the trouble, as its the tight. 
Of coarse I recommended highly the u=e 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

Such is tbe story of tbe fourth 
which it has been our pleasure to report 
from Owen Sound. Cheater Gawley is 
growing up into a strong healthy lad, 
ahd it is but adding another tribute te 
Dr. Wiliitins’ Pink Pills to say that they 
were the instrument in hi» restoration to

proprietor 
arg, Ont ia 
ns, hence the

Sherman, of theadulterated dyes will certainly 
of money, time and material*.

is profit in home dyeing 
Diamond Dye» are 

that you get tbe “Diamond” from your 
dealer ; refute all imitations.

eoo^ »t 3.30 o'clock,________ __‘Elfin Juveniles.’
-----7-L

The only pfertect Child* 
Wheel mad^. *

20, 22, 2t en» 2*> wbMil.

Baldwin Refrigerators Ifol-
wlll

uetd. See
There

A great summer luxury-even necessity-for 
a small outlay.

These goods are warranted best made, giving % positive, cooti 
lion of pure, dry, cold air. Strongly and handsomely built. In 
to select from. Big discounts from list prices.

I of 
thre One bottle 

RHEUMATIC 
imarkable core, 
if South Amerl-

yea s' kLanding In thi
ef SOUTH AMERI 
CURE performed this i 
The effects of tb<

SA^rrTf, to.
Hall on the first an 

Thursdays of each month at 7.30
Jelly Roll.—Four circula*

variety
the first 

ïumatlc Cure wi 
nly taken one 
(1 now haven't

sugar, one cap of flour, one tea-puonful 
baking powder (or one teeapoonful of 
cream of tartar and % of soda) pinch of 
salt ; spread thin on tong tin*, flavor the 
jelly and spread on while hot and roll

______ Cake.—Two cup* of sugar,
half a cup of batter, three eggs, three- 
fourths cup of milk, Âoar to make the 

and

now well and as . the MBP 
of rheuma

tism In my system. U
iuî/'üyirdoetorin8 UNDO* KM â

George Bent,

'JLS8T%*~.
Send for descriptive catalogue.my æupon tbe altar and ministered before it, 

and I put out the holy Are, and dark* 
nras and deeolation reigned in its stead.
1 had aspirations an^ ambitions that soar
ed as high a» the morning star, and I
brdke and bruised tbeir beautiful witfge, -'I S., ?.. >. ^
and, at last, strangled them, that I might J V h < \
he tortured with their cries no mere. J

» To-day I am a bnaband without a wife» J . ' -
a father without a child, a tramp with ^ T\
no home to call hla own, a man in whom 
every good impulse is dead. All, all ./- lT 1*
-wallowed op ie the meelalrom of drink.*' -■ < ,,i

SS: SSH* m
eet lOT ie«i Ike, will beeeotport loei. The ewinging-doore pu»bed open -

SkStî?<x55iRa?(& ^'looked »*tbe"*“P - 3.x-

up.
GRAGG BROS. & CO..

Agents for Nom
jt. a.

Cful V
For
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